
Town Mail

To all Komatsu Citizens

The vaccine is 
not mandatory

It is up to you to weigh the 

benefits and risks of the 

vaccine and make your own 

judgement.

You will not be discriminated 

based on your decision to 

vaccinate or not.

Important Notice from Komatsu City

Regarding COVID-19 Vaccine

2021.4.26

4th

Report

Mailing of Vaccine Coupons

In order to avoid congestion, coupons will be mailed to those 85 

years old and above in batches from 26 Apr~10 May.

We are also increasing the city’s appointment slots to accommodate 

the expanding bracket of eligible recipients.

The Vaccine is Expected to Prevent Emergence & Worsening of Symptoms 

Currently, the pharmaceutically-approved Pfizer vaccine has been observed to have a 95% efficacy in 

preventing symptomatic COVID-19. The vaccine is expected to limit the spread of infection and 

prevent symptoms from occurring or worsening, by providing immunity to the virus. Furthermore, 

to the extent that we do not widen the population immune to COVID-19, we cannot curb the pandemic.

Safety & Side Effects

It is generally expected that you may experience side effects such as pain around the injected area, fever 

or headache after vaccination, as the body triggers an immune response to the vaccine. There have also 

been extremely rare cases of anaphylaxis※ (severe allergic reaction) from vaccination. 

We are preparing to ensure swift response to any cases 

of anaphylaxis at the vaccination venue.

※ Anaphylaxis: Severe allergic reaction involving sudden 

rash/swelling or digestive symptoms, as well as drop in 

blood pressure and consciousness.

【Frequency of Main Side Effects】(for 2nd shot)

Pain at 

injected area 

~90%

Headache

53.6% 38.1%

Fever of 37.5˚C 

& above

The above symptoms usually subside within a few days.

In the event you have side effects

Please call to consult a nearby healthcare 

provider such as your regular doctor or the 

medical facility where you were vaccinated. Those 

who used a mass vaccination venue or have no 

regular doctors can call the following hotline: 

Ishikawa Consultation Center for Fever 

Patients & COVID-19 Vaccine Side Effects

0120・540・004
Hours: 9AM~9PM (incl. weekends & PH)

Designated call center「Komatsu Vaccine Dial」〔Hours：9:00～17:00（ incl. Sat, Sun & PH ）〕

☎ 0761・24・8123 ※ Consult your regular doctor regarding personal health conditions.
※ Be careful not to dial the wrong number.

▼For Enquiries▼

An envelope like this will be 

sent to each person



First decide where to vaccinate. How to book differs by venue (Private・Mass)

Facilities for 

Private Vaccination
A notice on when & how you can start booking will be enclosed with 

the coupon. Please do not call the facility before receiving the notice.

Private vaccination will begin in batches from 17 May.
Those 65~69 years old who wish to vaccinate privately 

should bring the notice sent on 13 May

※Where to book    City : Internet, call center or service counter   Medical Facility : Directly with facility

Medical Venue Address Address
Where to book※ Where to book※

City CityMedical 
Facility

Medical 
Facility

Medical Venue

Facilities for 

Mass Vaccination
A notice on when & how you can start booking will be enclosed with 

the coupon. Book online, through the call center or at service counter.

Venue Address Vaccination・Reception Days & Hours

Komatsu Civic Center

Daiichi Community Center

Komatsu Dome

Hei-42-3 Oshimamachi

Tsu-108-1 Shiraemachi

Ho-5 Hayashimachi

Wed  Thu  Sat

Sun  PH

2PM~4.30PM

9AM~11.30AM, 2PM~4.30PM

Taxi Subsidy
For COVID-19 vaccination

For households whose members are all 65-year-old 

and above, and without means of transport or family 

assistance, a taxi subsidy voucher (including welfare 

taxis) will be provided upon application.

Subsidy amount 4 x 1000 yen vouchers 

per household
Contact Graceful Aging Div.☎0761・24・8053

Continue taking precautions 
even after vaccinating

The COVID-19 vaccine prevents occurrence or 

worsening of symptoms, but not infection 

altogether. We seek your cooperation in 

continuing infection prevention precautions even 

after vaccination (mask-wearing, avoiding 

the 3Cs, hand-washing & sanitization etc.)

Subsequent updates via…
・Koho Komatsu (city newsletter)

・Homepage (ongoing updates)

・City official LINE account ▲City Vaccine 

Homepage

▲Add the city’s 

official LINE 

account

Inoki Naika・Junkankika Clinic

Okamoto Hospital Konmade
-machi

Yazaki
-machi

Onoe Clinic Nagada
-machi

Katsuki Clinic Ryusuke
-cho

Kaneto Clinic Imae
-machi

Kamikomatsu Clinic Kamikomatsu
-machi

Kitamura Naika Clinic Sono
-machi

Keiai Mirai Clinic (females only)
Hikari
-machi

Keijin Clinic Yoshitake
-machi

Koizumi Clinic Daimonji
-cho

Komatsu Municipal Hospital Mukaimotoori
-machi

Komatsu Municipal Hosp. Awazu Clinic
Shima
-machi

Komatsu Sophia Hospital Oki
-machi

Komatsu Minami Clinic Shimoawazu
-machi

Satake Naika Clinic Wakasugi
-machi

Juji Clinic Ryusuke
-cho

Shintani Clinic Sono
-machi

Sono
-machi

Imae
-machi

Wakasugi
-machi

Sono
-machi

Taya Hinyo Kika Clinic

Toyo Clinic Shirae
-machi

Nishiki Clinic Koda
-machi

Hayashi Naika Clinic Shimomaki
-machi

Haruki Clinic Ito
-machi

Higashino Hospital

Higashi Hospital Dairyo Naka
-machi

Hirosaki Clinic Hiyoshi
-cho

Honda Naika Clinic

Mitani Naika Clinic Kitaasai
-machi

Minato Clinic Saiwai
-cho

Mukaide Family Clinic Nishikarumi
-machi

Morita Hospital

Yawata Medical Center Yawata
-machi

Yuasa Clinic

Rojo Clinic

Asahi
-machi
Doihara
-machi


